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Soint Stephen\Woy is on oaive nonfrofit 50/,(c)(3) C-orporotion,Federal ldentfi-
cation Number 45-5390085,proytd@ affordoble housing vvith supportive services to

homeless fomilies vvith schoolchrldren in Brevard C-ounty, Florido.

Meet SSWay's New Project Managerl ...
"l love this jobr" says Marissa Chasin, SSWay's new Proiect Manager.

"Helping people through non-profit organizatiqns is my thing." Marissa
worked at Holy Name of Jesus Catholic Communi-
ty for l5 years as facilities manager for the 30-acre
campus. "l volunteered there, working with fund-
raising aid for Haiti, with grounds and maintenance,
with building maintenance vendors, and Holy
Name's outreach program, so I am familiar with
helping the homeless." However, after COVID that
job was eliminated.

Marissa got involved with SSWay several
years ato. "l volunteered to help with mailings,
fundraising breaHasts, keeping track of pledges, and
anything they needed." With SSWay soon to begin
taking in tenant families, John Farrell, Executive Di-
rector, and Ed Struttmann, President" needed to
hire a Project Manager. "Marissa's

ualifications make her theand q
didate," fohn explains.'John and be SSWay's Project Manager
in Apri! this year," Marissa recalls, "And I started in May. The job is a good fit."

The Project Manager's office is in the SSWay Office building at the entrance to
the campus. Because there are no tenants yet, Marissa is not yet perfornring her
duties as Project Manager. "l'm currently helping John with fundraising. But
once we have tenants I will be in the oftice eyery day, managing SSWay
matters." Marissa gave a short list of such things. "Like working with tenants,
collecting and keeping track of rent payments, incident notations, tracking work
orders, just overall Project Manager business."

What has most impressed Marissa about SSWay? "The amount of
giving from evelyone involved. The giving is endless and a yery beautiful
thing to see!" She continues, "Everyone works well together and all want to see
the project succeed. We're all in it for the same reason-to help homeless
schoolchildren and their families." ( Continued on poge 3) . . .
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Construction Now in the Home Stretch!
"You iust cannot believe how excited I am to finally be near the

completion of constructionr" exclaims John Farrell, SSWay's Executive
Director, who really lS that excited! "The building phase will be com-
plete in October so we can have families in need enrolled in our pro-
gram and moved in by the holidays!"

There have been a number of challenges along the way
that resulted in the construction phase taking Ionger than
originally expected. "A year and a half ago, our contrac-
tors," Archangel Engineering & Construction, ond MH Willioms
Construction Group, "knew that obtaining wooden trusses
for the apartment buildings could take months due to the
supply backlog," John remembers. "Then we discovered
that metol trusses for the apartment buildings could
be obtained sooner, so those were ordered early
last year. However, delivery of the metal trusses
took significantly longer than expected, with the
last trusses not arriving until late fuly this year." No
trusses meant no roofs, which meant interior construction

could not begin. "But all that is now history!" John is beaming again!;;
The work preparing for intake of needy families with schoolchildren continues.

"We are working now with our partners who will soon be providing us
names of candidate families that meet SSWay's qualifying criteria,"
says John. "We are looking fonvard to having our first families settled
into their apartments on our campus by the holiday season. And all our
heorts swell with joy becouse, we're almost there!"
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... And the Onsite Property Caretakers, Ginny & Tom
... (Continuedfrompoge l) Marissa Chasin, Project Manager (introduced on page l) will be work-

ing closely with Tom and Ginny Clark, the onsite Property Caretakers who have already been
on the job since the fall of 202?.. "They are wonderful people," says Marissa, n'who go with me to
Housing Authority meetings a couple times a month. They also work on manuals we will soon need."

Tom and Ginny love working with Marissa and the SSWay staff. "Everyone on this whole
team is very open and sincerer" Ginny offered. "lf something is wrong, you feel free to speak
up. Everyone is enthusiastic and ver':f faithful to SSWay."

Tom was a police officer in Providence, Rhode lsland, and retired as a CSI Detective. They
moved to Venice, FL in 2005, and later when COVID started, moved to the Melbourne area to be near
their grandkids. Tom and Ginny heard John Farrell give a talk about SSWay, "So we talked to him about vol-
unteeiing," says Tom, "and John asked us to be their onsite Property Caretakers." (Conanued on poge 4)...3
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... Arrd the Onsite Property CaretakersrTom & Ginny

. . . (Continued from page 3) "The first thing Ye did," T--o4 e1;
plains, "was reha-b itre apartment where we'll live."
SSW"y't office and conference ioom are.-.Plft of the house. The
rest is 3 bedrooms, a bath, and a kitchen. "When proiect construc-
tion began, we took on security and surveillance for the ProPerty."

The primary responsibilities as Property Caretakert *i]! change,

as Tom bxplains. "Once families start living here, we'll do the
working maintenance, groundskeeping, security and sur'
veillance. When there ale issues, residents will call us and
we'll adiudicate their problem. We expect to be the first
people they call." They will make sure eve rything is physically
good with the neighbo rhood. Tom also talked with

SSWay stafting up here."nearby churches about SSWay. "Everyone is vety
Tom and Ginny love everyone's involvement and dedication to SSWay. "There's nothing like this'

Ginny emphasiies, "for slrving families with schoolchildren that also k:9Pt men and older
boys *itlr fh.i" family. We feelElessed that we were asked to be a part of this proiect!"

Evon Chaney Heads Key SuPPort for Needy Families
After 3l years with the Housing Authority of Brevard County (HABC), Eyo_n Chaney is a

seasoned expert. "l am the Houiing ChoicL Youcher (!CV) Director,. and -l managg -th"
voucher pro|ram, also called Section I vouchers by the Depattment of Housing and U1UT
Developirer,i lnUD)." The HCV program is a federal ient s.ubsidy-that assists low-income households
with monthly rental payments. "All eligiblE families must pay at least 30 percent of their monthly-adiusted
income towird rent diiectly to the landlord," Evon explains, "and the Housing Authority pays the landlord
the difference between the contract rent and the tenant's portion."

The HCV program came from Section 8 of the Housing Act of a937, whel Congress addressed wide-
spread homeltissness and economic hardship after the Great Depression. The Act has been amended often.

Likewise, the local Housing Authorities have a history.
"When I startedr" says Eyon, "there were four Housing Au-
thorities; Titusville, Cocoa, Melbourne, and Brevard Coun-
ty. Titusville broke off on its own, and later Cocoa did the same.
Melbourne, the smallest of the four, stayed with the HABC. These
two authorities work together as one, and I work for both sectors."

"When SSVVay starced developing its pi'operty, they asked Mi-
chael Bean, the HABC CEO, about housing assistance for future
family tenants," Evon recalls. t'Once SSWay's campus apart-
ments are completed and ready for occupancy, I will be ad-
ministering those families' housing vouchers." SSWay, with
the help of its partner organizations, is responsible for screening
their tenants to ensure they are qualified for the HCV program.
"After all 40 apartments are occupied, the next families SSWay gives
us will go on a waiting list for when an apartment vacancy opens, and
we will administer their housing vouchers for them."

Asked what has most impressed Evon about SSWay, she
says, t'Their passion to help families. They are passionate about
the homeless population of families with schoolchildren not having
stable housing. Providing them afrordable housing is outstand-
ing!" Evon continueS, "l would like people to understand
that SSWay orchestrated and executed a well thought out
plan. People should look at their model, and maybe other
people out there can do the same." Amen to that, Evon!

Student Body
Donates $550!
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On l5 May, Cassidy Reneau,
a student at St. Mary's Catholic
School, presented John Farrell
a $550 check from the entire stu-
dent body. Cassidy is the President
of their National Honor Society. Al-
so pictured is one of her teach-
ers, Nancy Potchka, a parishioner
at Holy Name of Jesus Catholic
Church. Thonkyou all so much! 4
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